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() _/_. ~ r~ Name~-------------- - ------------------
Street Address----~~~- ---- - ----
Tovm-£d.l~_-;t'~~---- - - - ------
How +ong i n Uni te_d utates--Z~-----Maine--L~:;:_;.--
Born in£~-'-~~ ... -~---Birth da t e~CZ/~ 
I f ma r r ied, ijow many ch ildren--L--occupation~ 
Name of empl oye r --------------- ---- - ------- - - - - - - - - -------
Address of employer-- ------------ -- - ----------- ----- -----
En glish~Speak~-- Read~--Writ e-~ 
Other l an guagea---- - ------------------------
Hav e yo u made app l ica t i on for citizenshi p?--~~---------
Hav e you ever h a d mi lita ry servi c e?--- ·----22(2 ____ _____ ____ _ 
Signat u re~~~-~--· 
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. . 1940 
